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THE CRISIS OF LIFE.

After nil that is mid nbout tlio for-

mation of liumon habits, there is no

period of lifo at which old good habits

may not bo lout, and new evil ones

may not bo acquired. It ii "hard to

teach an olJ dog now tricks," if tho

tricks aro ood ones ; but if they are

bad once, tho task is wonderfully faci-

litated. It has been aiJ that a man's

character is formed when ho is grown,

and he may bo considered safe, if ho

arrives at twenty-6v- e without exhib-

iting evil habits. There never was a

moro unsalo rulo. If a man trusts to

tho character he has at twenty --ono, or

to the exemplary habits ho possesses

at twenty-five- , to carry him through
lifo, he may commit an irreparable er
ror, lieu often learn to bo dissoluto

or intemperate after they roach tho
zenith oi manhood, and, indeed, some

times, after their lives have waned fur
into the eTening. Any one of us can

point to cases of persons who have
led strict, temperate and exemplary
lives, struggling hard aud pationtly
with poverty up to middle lifo, to o

bibbers of strong drink, carous- -

crs, ncglecters of their families, and
drunkards, tho moment fortune smilod

on their efforts and laid wealth at
their feet. There are others who have
lost a nobis and good character with
the loss of fortunes that could not be
gin to measure their value. Adversi
ties in business upset many a good
character after forty ; great successes
in business upset still more after that
age. Perhaps the period of lilo most
interesting to the individual, is that
between thirty and forty for then
the passions glow with mature and
mighty strength then comes that
perilous experience of scepticism and
distrust, in every life, that is the real
crinis, and is full of dangers then
como the results, favorable and unfa
vorable, of business schemes that havo
been prosecuted with fervid energy
and absorbed attention then comes
thd rich, ripe world, in its materiality,
in place of the romantic and poetic
vision our youth had pictured it, and
with it comes a power and a desire to
enjoy the rich, ripe world, such as is

never felt before or aftor. Many a
character that was supposed to be

formed and solidified, is wrecked in
this crisis, and there aro few of us

who do not trace the hidden, ghastly
scars which we bear to our graves, to
wonnds received in conflicts of this
period. A man is never old enough
to be beyond the reach of a bad habit,
or beyond the danger of losing a good
one.

COMPARISON.

How justly is a man compared with
the fuir flower of tho field, pushing its
tender form over the rutin surface,
and then suddenly crashed and re-

duced to nothing I Short is his dura-

tion ; but how awfully varied are the
busy scenes of his lilo. The gardener
oft with joy beholds the roso-bu- just
bursting into light on its parent stem
with all the gay promise of luxuriant
beauty, but when ho comes to crop
the much expected flower, to honor
tome particular and favorite occasion,
be finds its leaves strewed on the
earth, its freshness and its beauty
withered. Ho wonders at the cause,
yet cannot discover it ; but still he
feels convinced there was a tauw, a
powerful causo, to bring about an ef
fect so unforseen, so contrary to his
expectations. Is it not precisely the
aamo with man T The canker-wor-

of care and blighted hopo too often
fatally, though nnperccived, gnaws
Around thehcart,destroyingthe peace
within, and gradually preying on the
entire frame, till, a', lost, he falls an
eay victim to the chill hand of the
destroyer. Our passions are like lions,
as yet slumbering in their grated
prisons, and require our every caution.
Yet tbey will sometimes steal out

; or, from their seeming
gentleness, they aro allowed a little
more liberty. Wo know not their fa-

tal strength till, alas ! too late; and
perhaps, we havo then to lament that
the object which has fallen a prey to
their lury is that alono which wo held
most dear on earth.

Social Kindness. How sweet is
social affection 1 When the world is
dark without, we havo light within.
When cares disturb the breast when
sorrows brood around the heart
wist joy gathers in the circlo of love !

Wo forget the world, with all its ani-

mosities, whilo blessed with social
kindness and affection. . The man can-
not be cold who has loving hearts
that vibrate in sympathy with his
own ; who is cheered by smiles of af
fection and tenderness. Let the world
he dark and cold, let tho hate and an.

I initially of bad men gather around the
place of busiiioss but when ho cnlen.
the ark of love his own cherished

f circle ho forgets all these, thoclouus
pass from his brow, and the sorrows
from his heart. The warm sympa-
thies ot his wife and children dispel
every shadow, and ho feels a thrill of
joy in his bosom that words are not
adequato (o express. He who is a
stranger to the joys of social kindness
has not begun to livo.

Tbo Marchioness of Hastings!
mW better off tUn she wae with
her husband alive, as she has a largo
dowry, is only twenty, ycar, olJ,
and can mourn luxuriously until the
aoos fit to marry again.

A Wade will be Vice l'rueident after
all Her name is Nellie, and she will
govern Schuyler with a bridal reiga.

WORK OR STARVE.

This is the law and pehal'y Irnm
which there is no escaping. Thons
anils arc trying to evsdo it j amne by
making their fellow men work for

them, others by depending on money

inherited or accumulated in former

midst of plenty. They may cat to
tbo full, but eating without exorcise
is against the law of nature, and very
soon tho stomach refuses to digest
tho food, tho body is not nourished,
and the man literally starves, though
ho feels no hungor. Tho hands, tho
brain, tho heart must work to live.

If you dodge tho labor of learning led

sons, you at the same time miss the
strength of intellect which mental
work brings, and the mind will pine
for tho want of nourishment. T hous
ands have starved their wits this way,
until they wonder how it is that others
carry away prizes in lifo.

Many starve thoir hearts by never
exorcising them with noblo emotions,
Selfishness eats into tho nature lilio a
canker, leaves tho man hungry for af
fection, but love is tho price for lovo,

and he that will not work in this field
must accept the penalty. It is an er-

ror to think that work is a ponulty
imposed on man for having violated
God's command. Man's nature is
such that activity is tho law of bis
being. Evory muscle and nerve calls
for employment that it may remain
in health, and there scarcely oan bo a
moro terrible punishment than soli-

tary confinement, where the eyo, tho
car, and the hands must remain idle.
A slow, painful death will surely re
sult. So then, boys and girls, strive
to 'love work and .not to shun it.
Though you may be as rich as Astor
or Stewart in money, yet your own
nature will suffer the pangs of poverty
without exercise.

The Daughter at Hove. To be
able to get dinner, to sweep the room
to muke a garment, to tend a baby,
would add greatly to the list of a young
lady's accomplishments. When can
we behold a more lovely sight than
the eldest daughter of a bouso, stand
ing in the sweet simplicity of her now
womanhood by the side of her toiling
care-wor- mother, to relieve and aid
her f Now she presides at tho tublo,
now directs in the kitchen, now amu
ses the fretting babies, now diverts a
bulf score ol little folks in the library
She can assist her younger brothers in
their studies, read the newspapers to
her weary father, or smooth tho
aching brow of ber fevered mother.
Always ready with a helping hand
and a cheerful smilo for every emer
gency. She is an angel of love, and a
blessing to the home circlo. .Should

she be called out of it to originate
homo of her own, would she be any
less loving or self sacrificing?

A Singular Incident. Our atten-

tion has been directed to the following
singular incident of the late war,
which is as remarkably strange as it
is said to be true : A correspondent of
a Southein paper writes : "There was
a man of Company A, Twenty seventh
North Carolina trocpg, named George
P. Piner, who went into the fight with
a small Testament in his pocket. A
bull struck tho book and penetrated
as far as tho filth chapter of Mutlliew,
21st aud 22d versos. It merely black
ened that passage, glanced oft, and
left the man uninjured. Tho verees
read : 'Ye have heard that it was
said by thorn of old time, Thou shall
not kill, and whoever shall kill shall
be in danger of tho judgment, and
whoever is Angry with his brother,
without cause, shall be In danger of
judgment' The man said 'that Yan
kee ball was like the devil ; it had to
turn its course when met by scriptur-
al opposition.' "

How to Prosper. In the first place
mako up your mind to accomplish
whuteveryou undertake; decide upon
some particular employment and per-
severe in it. All diflicultios are over
come by diligence and assiduity. Bo
not afraid to work with your own
hands, and diligently too. "A cat in
gloves catches no mice." Attend to
your own business, and never trust it
to others. 'A pot that belongs to
mnny is ill stirred and worse boiled."
lie Irugnl. "That which will not make
a pot will make a pot lid." Bo abste
mious. "W ho daiutics loves shull beg
gar prove." Hise early : "The sleep
ing fiiA cafchos do poultry." Treat
every one with respect and civility.
"Everything is gninod and nothing
lost by courtesy." Good manners
'nsures success. Never anticipate
wealth from any other sources than
labor. "Ho who waits for dc.d men's
shoes may have to go barefooted."

In a Into letter, Mark Twain writes :

"They havo a revolution in Central
Americaovery time tho moon changes
All you have to do is to get out in the
street in Panama or Aspinwall, and
give a whoop, and tho thing is done.
Shout, down with the administration !

and up with somebody else, and rev-

olution follows. Nino-tenth- s of the
people break for homo, slam the doors
behind them, and get under the bed.
Tho other tenth go and overturn the
government and banish tho officials,
from President down to notary public.
Then for the .next thirty days they
inquire anxiously of all comers what
sort of a stir their little shlvaree made
in Europo and America. By that
time the next revolution is ready to
lie touched off, and out thry go."

A negro, after gazing at the Chinese
exclaimed : "If do whilo folks is as
dark as dat out dar in China, I wonder
what's de color ob de niggers."

Five thousand dollars insurance
was paid last week by a Hartford
company on a single sheep which died
at Middiebury, Vermont.
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ti.i.. i.
Vonnlifhl evening shedr grove
To young pei,le murh in l.,v. i

Itrroine .Ha gnl weallh endowed,
Hero handsome, poor and proud
Tnilh eternal hceila .lilted
Vows of changeless passion plig hied
K iws quarrel ni:he camece
Maiden ) it'l'U one uf her tresses
tlh.larles lo he surmounted,
I dly rival, ultl end plain.
Overbears the lender tale.

vol. II.

Morning in lha Knit look ruddy i

hoene, young lady's father's stud)
Her with hi bat In band,
I'oincH ber ditto lo demand
Angry parent tormi. abuses,
And at onoe her hand rclu.es;
Maiden faint beneath tb bloW
Mother intercede. Hio got
hhrieks hysterics protcsLttons,
Mixed with old man s execration!.
Kail lover 'midst lha din
L'gly rival tnteri in.

vol. ill.
Time moonliirht night once mora;
fioene outside the Uuiy't door;
Lover, with heart,
Hwear hi:'d rather die than part.
Harden flowera umhrageoue bade
Manly accent eerenatle
Chamber wiudew opens wide
jlehut of expectant bride
Little doe tnosl kindly niuta
Team rope.ladiler Sight pursuit
tlallant steeds to ride night eeraea
Triumph marriage tlrelna (ireen
Old man 'a rage diaowna forever
Ugly rival acarlet fever.

vol. it.
Old man liekly aenda for child j
All forgiven reconciled ;

Young man making money faat:
Old uian'i blessing diea at laat)
Youthful eouple prove probata
(let tho mouey live in state
Family mansion Jewell, plate
Motber'a wi.be. crowned with Joy
Iioctur nurses little boy.
Tune proceeds her tiea endear
Olive branches year by year
lilessings on the good attend
(leneral gladneea moral and.

TLN 1 EAIW AGO.

Ten yeara ago ! ten yeara ago I

Vt bat changes have line then
Swept over all thing bere below,

O er women and o'er men

The little girls that li.ped ao sweet.
Are now to maideui grown;

In ebarms of womanhood complete,
vcn a a roec full blown.

And boya have grown to manhood'l lite,
And feel the piercing darti

That wing their way from niaideni' ayea,
And quiver In their hearta.

The ailrer locki are whitening, too,
On many a manly brow t

And gathering wriuklea, aad to view,
Make their appearance oow.

And, 0 ! full many a gap la tnada
In every circle here,

For low within their grave are laid
The friendj wa loved an dear.

Ten yeara ego! what Itn ilea and tears
Wilhin that time bare been

What dawning what dark'aiug feaxf,
wrpt o'er the checkered eoene !

Ten yeara ago I it aeema aa age,
As we the paid aurvey

A toilaome, weary pilgrimage
Along a lengthened way.

The itorm of war ha ruthle swept
And marked it path with woej

llrava men aava died and women wept
'twaa ten ) ears ago.

May heaven ia ita mercy grant
VV ne'er again may know

Eoch aeenea of death, of woe, of want,
Aa since ten yeara ago I

ALL FOR THE 1IE8T.

Why lit with hand folded,
Hepintng at fate F

Twill ne'er open for yoa
The famed (olden gat!

Twill ne'er yield the pleasure
That effort atteat.

In atrlrlng to com bat,
In doing oar beat.

The dark cloud may gather,
. Y'et why ait in tears f

Recounting your troubles.
And nursing your fearer

1'p, up, man, be rtirring,
And strive with a aealf

You'll Snd, lo win fortune,
'Til all for the beat I

If obstacle meet thea,
Oh, ne'er he dismayed

Remember the doe
To endurance is paid t

The half of the battle
I bravely to meet

The foe with unflinching,
L'nwevering feet)

Inw oft might the man
To htgh honor attain.

Who through his insanity
Linger in vain I

lie aces the bright goal
Of his wishes in sight,

Yet fails to encounter,
Or wreaths aright,

Up. np, my friend; never
Hit idle and dream

Of that which a purpose less
Life standi betwoea.

Ptrive on, persevere, and
Leave ttod to the rest

Y'ou'll find in the end
'Twill prove all for the beat!

A little daughter ofJonathan Gibbs,
of Attica, Indiana, throe years old, got
hold of a box of vegctublo pills, the
other day, sngarcontod,and swallowed
twenty! Tho father sajs he has not
been worse seated since the batllo of
Stone river. An ometio was adminis-
tered and the child saved, though not
without considerable suffering.

Fashion makes the ladies look well ;

but it doesn't make thorn good. Tho
moment a weman gives herself np to
the fascinations of the gay gnddoss
she's a gone creature. Von might as
well try to find a needle in the Allan
tic ocean as a heart in ber bosom.
Fashion is an iceberg that exists
without a heart.

Somo ono, who has been devoting
himsoir to tho study of the fashions,
informs the publio that tho best place
to practice tho Grecian bend is over a
wash tub. It gives the required model
to perfection.

Anna Dickinson is lecturing npon
"Children and Marriage," which In-

duces an impertinent journalist to in-

quire if tho cart hasn't been put before
the horse.

The Itcpublican tickets for Con
gressmen and doctors in South Caro
lina bore "the strango device" of an
eaglo soaring in the clouds with a
carpet-bn- in its talons.

Why is a man in the hold of a shin
like a chicken in the shell f Because
he couldn't get out but for the hatch.

"Lovo lies bloeding 1" this, snys
Josh Killings, is probably one of the
darndost lies that ever was told.

Buttermilk ia aniil In hn rmcwi r.,e

the gont It is also good for hogs
i.:..i. t . ...

which ib uuuui toe same tiling.

Callimnv ia IhA. Wfiioa. r.F... twkJn-l.-j - .w.vv ,t" nu
have neither a good heart or a good
understanding.

It is dreadlul aav uvnrlr In
of other folk's tin but not very
f roll table,

oofUind i XHfdirlnri.
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Hoofland s lirrman Tonic;
Tli ttrl for til TM f Ik

Lirer, Biommch, or IMftiUVf
Orfteellt,

Hoo.1iu.iVn GiTinnn littors
li pomp oped of Iht iur Julfta for, ftt thty ira
mfnicuiaii lermru, i ".-- ,
htrSi, tod barkt. II r"P-r""- B

ocuon.riUd d nlirtljp 'frt from
Ifokolio d miliar tf ftoj kind

Hoollnnd'H German Tonic

h a eotnb. nation of all tha Ingredient, of tba
Bitt.ri. with tbt pitrant quality- of Hanla Cnu
Han, O ran (fa, Ao., making ob tf tbo mott pU-aa-

and agreeable remeliei Ter offered to the
pufalta. Thoie preferring a medicine free iron
alcobolio admliture. win two

Jlooflnnd'a Geramn Bitters.
Tboee who have no objeettoa to tho oombinv-

tioa of tho Bitten aj Hated, will aae

HooflaniTB German Tonic.
Tbey ore both equally good, and eon tain the
eatue medicinal vinuee, the eboloe between the
two being a mere matter of taite, the Tonie being
tnt noil palatable.

The atomeeh, from a variety of eaaiei, nob
ai IndigMtion, Dyapepaia, Nervour Uibility, eto,,
it Terr apt to bare v Iti fu net tone de rang,
ed. The Livor, uynx f 1 patbuiog aa oloeelj
ae It doei with tbo w Bromaeh, then be
eones affected, the remit of whieb la that the
patient fuffera from eeroral or mora of tho fol-

lowing diieaeoe i

CoMtipation, Flatulence, Inward PHee, Tullnoei
ol Ifiooa to lae naa, acwhj oi me num-ae-

Neonee, Ueart Hum, Uiaguat fur
food, Fulloeea or Weight la tho

btomaoh, tiuur Bmptioni.S ink-
ing or Fluttering at the pit

of the Stomach, Swim-
ming of the Head,

11 a rried or
Difficult

breathing,
fluttering of the

HearteCbcking or
eenaatioae when

In a lying potture, Ditnoeu of
tU ion, doii or webi before the eyei

doll pain in tbo head, deficiency of
yellewnoM of tho akin and eyei,

Pain in the tide, back, eheit. limba, ate., mddes
fliuhei or beat, burning fleeh, ooaatant

imagining! of evil and groat
depreiiioa of fpiriU.

Tho sufferer from theee dieoaeei ihoald oxer-
else the greatett eautioa ia the eoleootioa of a
remedy fur hie eaie, purcbaelog only that
which be la aeiared I 1 from hi inveitige-tio- ni

and Inquiries poieeieee true merit,
ii ikillfnlly compounded, it Ire from injur) out
Ingredient!, aud baa eetabliebed for Itaolf a
reputation for the cure of tbeee dieeaeei. Ia tbla
eooDMtioa w would aabmit tbo well knowa
remcdiee

Ilooflauda German Bitters,

IIooflantTs German Tonic,
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON.

Philadelphia, P

Twenty-tw- yeara line thy were first intro-
duced into thii ouootry from Germany, daring
which time tbey hare ondoaMedly performed
more earei, and benefited auffering humanity to
a greater eilent, than any other remediei knowa
to the publio.

Theee remediei will effectually ear Liver
Complaint, J aundico, Dyipepiia, Chroaie
or Kervoui Debility, H Cbronlo Diarrhma,
Diieaee of the Kid aejt.aadaUdUeiM
aaiiing from a Disordered Llrer, Stomach, or
IntotuoM.

Debility,
Retailing from any eaaee whatever) Prostration

oi me eyttem iDoooea ny sever ioorf
Hardships, Kxpeear, Fevers,

ie., Jte.

Tber U b medicine extant equal to these
iemed.es ia such eases. A ton aad vigor is
imparled lo the whole system, tho appetite Is
strengthened, rood is enjoyed, ta stomach di-

gests promptly, th blood is parified, tho com
plexion beooa.ee sound sad healthy, the yellow
tinge is eradicated from tho eyes, a bloom is
given to tho oheeke, and th weak aad aorvofu
la rail d becomes a strong ao aoaiiny being.

Fersons Advanced in Life,
and feeling the hand of tla weighing heavily
up on them, with all it attendant ills, will find
the use of tbeeo U liters or th Tonlo, aa elixir
that will instil new life into their veins, roetore
la a measur lb energy and ardor of more
youth fu I days, build np their sbrankea forma,
aad give health aad happiness to their remain log
years.

Notice,
It Is a well established fart that fully one-

half of th female po rtloa of oar popula-
tion are seldom in lb I . oajoymevt of good
health, or.to use thier own expreesioa, tbey
"never feel well." They are languid, devoid of
all energy, extremely nervous, and havo Bo ap
petite. To this class of portions tho Bitters, or
lo Toole, is especially recommended.

"Weak and Delicate Children
are mad strong by th as of either of those
remedie. They will eur every caeeof asree)w
without fall.

Thousands of certificates havo accumulated la
the hands of the proprietor, bat space will allow
of the publication of but a few. Tboee, it will b
observed, are men of nolo, aad of each standing
tbat tbey most be believed.

Testimonials,
Bob. George W. Woodward, Chief Jvstiea of

th Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, writes t
Philadelphia, Pa., March 16, 1RK9

"I find Hooflahd's . U bunas Birreas is a
good tonie, useful la i diseaeeeof the digest
ive organs, and of great beacfit ia eases
of debility aad want of hervous action la the
system, lours, truly, uau. n. n oodwaiid.

Boa. James Thompson, Judge of tho Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, writes.

Philadelphia, April t, 166S.

"I eoBnidcr Iloofland's tJermaa Hitters vaJa
able medicine In case of Indigestion or Dyspep
sia, I eaa certify this from experteneo.

Yours, with respect, Jahu Iaoarsoa.
From Rev. Joseph D. Kennard. D. D Pastor

ofth Tenth Daptist Church. Philadelphia!
Dr. Jacksow Dear Sir: 1 have been frequent

ly requested to connect my nam with rocom
mentations of different kinds of medicines, but
regarding tho prae tie as oat of my ap
propriate spbere, I IXJ aav la all eases de
clined: bnt with ' elear proof la various
instanoos, and particularly la my own family, of
th usefulness ol Dr, Hood and s Uerman Hitters,
I depart for oac from my aeual coarse, to ox
press my full coaviclioa that for general debility
of the eyttem. and opecially for Liver worn
plaint. It is a aafe and valuable preparation. Ia
somo eases it may fail, but usually, 1 don el not,
it will be very beneficial totbesewbo suffer Irom
th above satis, lours, vsry respectfully,

J. D. Kas-.a- n,

Eighth, below Coaios Streets.

From Rev. R. D. Fen all, Editor of Christian
'Chronicle, " Philadelphia t

I bav derived decided benefit from theas of
Hooflaod's (lormaa Hitters, and feel It my pr'-v-

lege t recommend them a a most valuable tonie
to all who are suflrint from ceneral debility or
from disease arising from derangement of th
liver, lours, traly, D. fiioiiu

Caution.
Hooflaod's Germaa Hitler ar eoanterrelted.

See that lb slgna tar of C. hi. JACK-
SON T v

is ob th wrap I per of each bottle.
All others are eoua terfelt. Principal
(iffice and Mauafaetary, at the Uermaa Medical
Store, No. 8:11 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

C HAUL lift M. I VAt, Proprietor
(Formerly C. M. Jackson A Co.)

Tiicc.
Hooflaad's Oermaa Bitters, per bottl.....$l M

" 'per dosea a Pfi

Htwflaads Oermaa Toaia, put np ia ,aart
oeiiiee, per domic i to

Or a half dosea for f a

fD aot fergsl la examine well th article
yoa buy, ia order to got the genuine.

sale by all drgugists aad dealer la
edirtae Jyij f

LIVERY STABLE.
T" R aadrraiitned bej. lea., to Inlona th pah.

Itr that he Is nnw fullr lirrnared to afeummn.
ilalr all ia the T "( furni.hin. Ilnraea, lliitrirs.

. ... , vm i nr ii ' ' i irai HUltn. end
trrmi. Kmi.leaee Loeaatoa slreeU. 1 i . .

UKii. W. QEAnilART
OleartaM. April 11,1 a7.

IlKIKIMi (.I.AHHUI.
larr a.aorlmetil ofArH rOPii( AHK UlilKINd GLASSES,.. ... ,,, wainai aa aiah..B.

LOOMSO-OLAS- fl OF AI T. "ir.KSi

Jf . . Cralinm k ,ron' trnlnmp.

aaa a. A. a. w. aaiaaa

X l it A r.i

J, B. GRAHAM & SONS,

MAllKBT STREET,

CLEARFIELD, Ta.

rpn ioln(rlbkaTl,,BUr.4 Int. parln.r--

.hip for th. purpeMof aarrjlaj.oa th.
kulnau of llerohaDdUia,, now olT.r

A Oood

And rare opportnnltj t. tha eltliani af Clear-Hel- d

and adjoining erantl. to buj .tor. food

at wboleaalt or null priest, that will aitonUh
th.anln.tra.ld."rTh.ir;good. will b partiea-- f

,,..r.. I I .all thl. Btrk.t. Kr.rj ladj
will, th.nfar., sail Ik. atuailoa of h.r

llusbnnd

T. thl fHi.haeaaH thl hraaeh of aar ha.la.n
will rae.1T. apMial'att.ati.a, and ...rfthiag
needed ia a wall regulated hon.hold will at all
Umu b. found Inoar .tor.. Oar itoek of 1)H Y

GIWIW ahall not a. urpaid, alth.r Is qval-it- j

er prioa, and will .mbraot.U part, Print or

ti7 atrla, Olnghama and Lawn, of .ry
qaalitjr, Muslins of .ry frada, D. Lain,
adapted to th. taata. of th. .Id aad jonog j and

Trj article af an kind of f.od th.7 sail la

Ouarnntecd

To b. aa represented, aad warraatod U fir.
A to IlR CiUOIMt w. bare

a apl.ad.d aiwrtmaat of Alpaca, black, whit.,
and in color i Armor., Bilk, and la abort all

th. a.wut atla. in lb. mark.L W. drill thl
faot la baooni kaowa

To Every

Psreoa man, woman, ahlld, pbrsleian,
faratr, lawyar, barber, weman'. righu

aua,of an. Mb ar aua la th aountjr

Young

Or old, rit a or poor, high tr low, who will faeor
aa with a tall. With aar a.w aad aiteaeiv.
took an g entlamaa eaa plaai. tb. anoat

a

Indj,
B Jnat dropping la aad gat ting a alo. draas

patUra, lae. sett, kid gloras or by doing that
which la better 1 fie. h.r a wellHllad pare.,
aad ah. will Ind food aad palag tnTaatmeata ia

.aibroid.ii., .dginga, rtbbona, gloT.a, boiler,
or an ath.r hoaaabold aaaaaalllaa.

And

la addition to what wa bav alrealy aamra--
ted. w keep all kinds of GENTLEMEN'S
W EAR so oh ao Cloths, Cass (meres, SsUnetts,
Bats, Boots aad Shoos, At, bsids,

A Xlce

Aaa.rtm.nl of Mad-a- p CIXJTIIIJICi for Mea
and Boa, manuraetar.d Ml of tb, v.r b.al
malarial, which w. will a.ll for aash or .ichanga
for eoon tr prodao. at prleea whi.h will astonish
both hatband aad

Wife

Wa ar. bow larg.1 .agaged ia baln, aad
atlling R'HJARi: TIMBER and maonfae
Urtd Lt'MBER, and will glra tbla branch a
baalaMt apatlal attaatioa, aad make It aa object

To Every

Oa. who has Lnmb.r I. Mil to d.al with a.
W. shall alio k.ap aoaitaall oa band a

gansral aaaortmaal of CROCF.KIK" aad
II A Him ARK, which w. will ll at .iced- -

lagl low prima. W. alio keep a fall auort- -

mantofat'BKNWVrARE. Tbll deparlmeal
will b k.pt full aad oompl.t., aad arar

Young; Tfnu

Or maldea wbo eonlamplataa hoasakMplng. will
Ind it adrantagaeaa to eoraa aad trad, with aa
Wa are ao litaaled, aad, freer long aiperlsaea la
Ik baala.aa, I w.ll aeqaeialed with th. wanu
and aac.lllM of thii nmmaait, that w. feel
aUdd if .ear man and woman

111 Clearfield County

mah It a DOlat t. ha. thai Mods free. ... wa
oaa plea, them both at I. aaallt aad price
Therefore, noma along aad bo oar

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

QuecnsMsre. Hardware,

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAM,

Ready -- Made Clothing,

Aid trerthlng yoa ad tc r ndr oarMlre
and famille omfortable, from

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SOXS.,

aogii tf CLEARFIELD, Ta.

NTICK.Th. formation of the partarrablp
A 8nns does nnl prevent

ihe aeltlem.nl of tb. note, and book anrounls of
the !..... Ih . r Uk. an i . . n ..v v m m a u or a,. " . ttra-ha-

Thoae knowing lhrmselT.a Indebted to
either ar. re)neated to com. forward at oac. aad
eiuee their aooount.

JAHK8 B. ORAUAM A PONti,
Clearteld, Rrptember 101.

CAt'TlffAI1 peraoa ar hereh oanlioned
r In an waV aaeddhng

with 1 0 HuK.-h- looa of them black aad tb
other sorrel.) now in the poasesiion of James B.
Bloom, .1 Knni lownihip, aa the heik belong to
m, and ai. left with him oa ioea onlr, tibin--i u

yor.lrr. Juan f,x.
It .Hiltfort, Oft. It. aor,4l

Jirjf f.oedi, Crerfvlr, (f U.

IjltlMT HAlt.AI.H

Xrw Slorc In MnlsonlmrR!
!a th room fonawl wcapird b T. T. Ilegarl.

h. M. COUTIUET
riXAKKH thin nelbndfif lafunnlng th. alllaea
,1. uf I'ovinglon, karthaus, Oirard and Ibe

cnwntrr, that br ha J11M a laiKe
lin-- ot 81 MMIiR IIOOIM, whlrh he Is

lo aril TKN I'KIt CKNT t llKAPKIl than
Iht aaroe qnalil; of timid can he purchased lor In

an ul her atora In the aclghhorbuwd. Hi alurk
oonaiat of

Dry Goods of nil kinds,
Sack a Batlnett. i'aiiiraere, Muslins, rlaina,

Linen, tlrillinare, Calicoei, Trimming,
Jtibhoni, Lace,

BEADY-MAD- E CI.OTHIXO, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS t CAPS,

GROCERIES OF AIL KINDS,

Coffeo, Tea, 8ar, ftine, Molasses, Fish, Salt,
Lmeoed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon OiL

Hardware. Queensware, Tinware

Casting-- Plows aad Plow Castings, Nails, Rpikes,
Corn Cultivators, Cider l'resses, and

all kinds of Ales.

i.Mr Plows aro of th Corweoiville and
Centre eountjr make, aud aro warranted to b of
good quel it.
Drugs and Medicines,

Perfnmerj, Paints, Varoinh, Qlaas, and a general
assortment of htatioaerj,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of differeat brands, alwaa oa hand, and will be

eold at tb. wweat poalble Dguraa.

Such ai BRANDY, WINE, GIN A WHIgkY
bOOO pouad of Wool wanted for which the

aigbeat pne. will a. paid.
m.Call aad aae for oaraelrea. Toa will Ind

avarthinf asuall kept in a retail store.
I,. M. C0LT1UET.

FrenrhTllle P. 0., Jnna 18, ls"l (lin pd.

GREAT FENIAN RAID

Philadelphia in an Uproar.

THAD. STEVENS FRIGHTENED

Smith Found Alive I

XTOT Capt. John Smith, nor Fmlih tb. Ei
11 plorar, bat W. BANKKV.wh. baa
jaat retaraad front Philadelphia with a new and
well aaleeud Mock of bPHINU and gl'MMKR
UOODS.a part' of which ar

Dry Goods I Dress Goods I

MIX AND B0T8'

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!
MOOT AM) rillOI.H,

HATS, CAPS, NOTIONS, Ao., Ac;
ALIO

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Salt,
Flour, Bacon, Fish, Spices,

Crackers and Vinegar,
At hi tor. I mil. ut of Kerthaua. (Claarleld.
eo.nl, Pa.,) all of which ha is selling at reduced
price. II. also keepe eonst.ntl oa hand a
good tapplof LlylUKS Old Bo, Brand,
(tin aad W i.a ad all af th belt branda.

Highest market prlc. paid for all kinds of
vuiaiai rnuuut;ai.

Tk. pabli. are aollclud U giro him a aalL
n. caarg. anada tor showing good.

W. rMITH BANKET.
Knrlbaa. Tp J... II, Uea.tm.p4

wa. nn area a. a. raoaraoa

TEN EYCK & THOMPSON
tlKWEXSVILLK, PA.

T T AVISO Jasl raealred from New Tork an. of
X 1 lb. Urgaal aad beet selected stock of
Uuedi, wa ar. aow read t. offer the sea t. onr
ota ruu.iri, (te whom w. ratara thank for
part faror,) and th. ellueni f th. Mont gen
rail, at

Prices that will Render Satisfaction.
OIt. aa a call bef.r. p.rrhaing (lienbera, aad
taaren aa.. rrom te 30 per eent oa oar good.

Oar itnek ooaiiite of a graal tariat, aaeh a

DRYGOODS, NOTIONS,
CLOTOISQ, GnoCERIKS, HARDWARE,

Q UEEXS WA HE, PAINTS, OILS,
I)RI fJW, FHl IT Of ALL KIXIM,

Flb, Salt, Leather, Rhea Findlnga, BOOTS and
8H0KD (eaatera and bom. m.da) ia great ...
rial, and at reduced agur.it T1MWARB,
FLOI R, Ae do.

TEN EYCK at TIlOlirgON.

Raring r. aatoeiated H. B. Thompaoa with
m. ia tb. abae trad., I deilr. all neeeooa In
debted t. m., b Not. or Book account, to call

Wbl. TEN ETCK,
CarwnTill, Ma, I, I f Hi tf.

XEW NTOHE.
Cor. Beeond St. and Hill Uoad,

R. MITCHELL
HAS Jnat reoeiTod and opened, at tlia ahoee

plac, aa anlir. new atnrk of rU'M-Mk- K

IKIODrl, which ha will Mil VERY t'UKAP
PUR CA811. Hi .took moilsta of

Dry Good. Groeerle.
HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,

Boott and Fboea, HaU aad Cape, nead-lad- e

Clothing, .to. II eiao heeo eboio.

flour, cony meal, feed,
Chop, Mtacon fVA, and MPrUd

Fereoui detlmai of Aarchaikinc anodi at fitr
ratee are reepeetrully reurited to give aeall.

jtMT'A.proTMi eountrjr pre lure will he taken.
at me nifchrnf ftnree. in eirheiif ut goodl.

Liearoeio. ajune in, ihh--

JhTEW STOKE AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON

liar juat opened a

Niw-- Broil, 00 Idain St.,CLiiinLD, Pa.,

lalelf occupied liy Wm. F. IRWIN.

Their lock conaiala of

Gkaciiits of lb beat quality,

QucENStvARE, Boots and Shoes,

and Try article rjecmaarT for

nne'i comfort.

Call ind zatniDe our itork before pur- -

cliajing eliwhere. May 9, 1800-tf- .

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOUKAliE HOME INDUSTRY.
fpllB aaderalgned, baring .stablisbed a Nar-- 1

aer .a lt Pike, .boat half wa h.tweea
Clearfteld and Curwensrttle, I nrerwred te f.r.
ai.h all kind .f PKIHT TKKKM, (ala.dard and
d.arf,) Er.rgr.ena, Khrnhher, Urap. Vine.
Oioeb.rrie., La. toa Blaokberr, filraaberr,
and Raiberr Vine.. Alie,6ibrlaa Crab TreM.
Heine., aad a.r! aewlet Hbubarh, Ae, Orders
prompt! attended to. Addreas,

i. V. WBIflHT.
aenll 5 Carwenirilla, Pa

Grape Vines for Sale.
VLL th. leading bard rarieliea of f r.t qnal

COM'dHI) CI'TTIMIH. l an
bniidred. CO.NCdHI) V1M:k i. in n,. 11,

drra oliclled aa aooa aa warenirnl. ami (Ikd in
reutlon, b a. M. 1IU.L8.

Cleat.tld, fa-- , Augort , 16,

?!f(llrat..

At Alt AfERIEBT.
Thar, b ae medlrlne mark In rarer wih the,
.he.r. r..lr.led with Ihelr artlna a Bobarh (
Bleed PHI the a aala. arani.t and mild It
their eperallt... aa 4 .r. r"ly eabla t eaa

b. taaea auiiaren m wet, aa isuiu f

SLEEPLESS HIOHTS.

A a remedy lo aootb all a.rtou aacitement,
and In It trnest sail, a nervine, there fa, per-

haps, ao aiedlrine rilant wkirk Is r.reii-.- wllk
ao morh faeor aa Roback'a Klomach Hillersia
wine glass full aa (uing la bed i all that i

to prod.c. Kaad aad keallbtel aiaap.

ERYSIPELAS,

Or, 8t Anthon'a Plr., can b. moot effectually
ar.dir.ted b lha ..a of Kobark'a lilood Parit.r
ia evajuatlioa with Betaaa'a Blood Piiia.

T VT Auriaaitjnio.
Or. Tnf amatloa of th. Em, not anfreqoml)
ariaM from a dis.rd.rad atal. .1 lb. stomach ;

a few dose of Kobeek 'a lilood Pills will, ia moat
eaaaa, affaot a care b romov lag th. mum.

KEEP YOUE BLOOD FUSE.

There are ao remediee, aow before Uie aablte,
eo well ealealaled la pttrifr lae blood aad reeoa
timet (eo to epeek ) Ibe wboie ivelen ae hobaek'e
lilood Ferifler, Blood lUlasd Htoaaek Uiturtu

LEUCOREHOEA, .
Or, Wbltei, vbtcb follow local debllit aad

weahaeei.eaa be affeetuallj eared by
tee aee of Kobaet'e Ctoejiaob BitUre. (lo aot
let tbe druggtel eetl jroa any otbor remedy, ae
tbese IJittere aie prepared with eepeciat refer
eare to IfaU eon plaint, aad art warraatod lo oaro.

BAD TASTE
la tha month io tha noralng liono of tha lyap-ter-

of a billioue eoadiUoa or dieordered ttete
of tba liver, aad ebould aot, for a eingle dee, be
neglected, ae it'll bat tbe prenoaiturj tvmptoia
or a traia of avile and the very eeede of dneaee.
Proeara at oboe Koback lilood Pi He, ad m tan
ter Ibe a accord ioc to the direetioaa aeoompaa
ltK earn box, and tba difficult e aad daocr of
ducao will at eaee bo reaorod.

KOI A BEVEHAQE.

I'nllka moat of th bitten of Ib. pre.ent da,
Dr. Kobaak'a ar. aot iateaded aa a pleaaanl
Umulating whi.ky beeeraga, bnt ar. perlectly

medicinal, containing only aunclrnt par. boar
boa whisky I. hold ia eolntioa tha medicinal
.itracti. matter from which they ar. composed

A MISERABLE LIFE
II that of lb. d.inestl. Whr suffer wb.a Ro.
bark's Blood Puril.r and Blood Pills will aunly
ear. oar ic.y eaa ae ohiain.a irom any

AH OUNCE OF PEEYEHTIVE
I worth a poand of cor.. Prr aad Ago eaa
ba pra.ented 1. all clinaua aad la all eonatila-tio- n

b th. eonetaat ae .f itobaek1 Su.uk
Bittera, and ofllimea tba very wor.! eaee ha.,
beta e.red by ib.ir timely a.. P.nea li.lng
a Hisnoa. aiatricta laoaia a.T.r .. witaoat

mem.

EOUHD

Tbat after repeated trial at athar remedial,
Boback Stomach Bitlera, lilood Parih.r aad
Blood Pill are th. beat medicine, .ileal te

re in. oiiaajei fur which lb are raeoi
meadod.

INDIQESTIOH
I bat aaoth.r name for Pranenala. and tba na
rent of maay ill. Kcbark a r'Uaaik B'ttan
laksn la wine glaea full doaea, directly aflar
eaca meal, will aaraiy enact a p.rm.aeal ear..
are aoi uii oar wora lor It, Dal try tk.m.

WHO SELLS THEX t
Tb. Ageata for the eal. of Roback'a lilood

nill, HK.rn.cll Hitter, and lilood Partner ar.
UAHISH IVK A IRWIN, Clearfleld, Pa. ectll

DK. TAYLOR'S

0L1TK IIRANcn

niTIKKN.

VMII.D and agreeable TONIC STtMl'LAXT
and CARMINATIVE

BITTEHS,

Eitracted entirely fmm 1IIRBS and ROOTS.
Highly brnrnrial la

DYsrErnu.
GENERAL DEI1ILITY,

AND LOSS OF AFTET1TE;

And aa aicellent CORRICTIVR for pereen
auffering from Uiaordrr of th Rowelt,

Fl.tnlenoa, Ae.

fold Evi'rvwhcre.

Depot Ke. 413 Market Clnrt, Philadelphia, Pa.

J. A. TAYLOR ot-- CO.
cle Im

Beale's Embrocation,
LATH rtlWIlL's 1

For all dl...a laeideat te ll.raaa. Cattle, aad
unmfta eieaa, reqatritig lha aae at aa

ater..l applicatlea.
Tbla F.kreflUlH wee .n....l. i

tb. Hneeiawent d.rlag tb. war.
Po Ul. hv Mart.!. A 1 I , .' viv.rnei.Joaenb R. Irwl.. rr..ni.. t. i, .. ..-- -. maw WW.

lapilrr, LnttiarfbunT. k

TeRAEL TEST,
ATTOH K Y AT I. A W

4'lrarfirM. Pa. '
U the tvart ijll f

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATT" I! N K V AT I.AW,

Clr.rlirld. I'..
OIBce with J. Mrhaall? , , ortr Pirn .

Ilnlial Har k.

atlentii.a gin to tin ,
f Ho.nty, Claim. Ac, and lo all lg iUL,'

March IM7 I.
WALTER BARRETTr

ATTtlHN r.Y AT I.AW.
OAm .a Beroad H., Cleartald, Pa. niri,
Wm. A. Wallaoe. Wm. Ii. (!;
J. Mink. iV.IU-r- . Prank I h!,, .,
WALLACE, BIGLER & FIELEKG

Al ni: r.i A law,
.'lcarll.ld. ..

basin. of all kiad promf.tlr tb
aocarat.ly att.aded to. maris.,

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
'ATTOKNKV AT I.AW.

OIBee adjoininr th. ll.nk, formrrl oceupi4 k

J. ii. Meb.n.11, rJeeood at., Clearlield,
ill attend promptly to eollectioa. n)c

efland, Ae. ldH7,i

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTOKNEY AT I.AW

And Real Katale Aeeut, t learlirld. p,,
Ofllee .a Market street, oi.nriii. tha Uj

ofers bra awrrice ia scjlte,
and baying laad In CleerAeM and aiijoiDm,
eoaali. aad with aa .ip.nene. of urtr twenty
yeart aa a nre.or, nailer himself that a nt
reader aaMilaeiion. lirblk.'u n

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,.
ATTOliXEY AT LAW,

Clearlield. Pa.
Office en If ark.t street one door east of Iks Clear.

Aeld Couaty Bank. tnaTt,'t

Joha II. Orria. C. T. Aluandrr,

ORVIS &, ALEXANDER,
ATTOKNKY8 AT LA II'.

Belleloule, Pa. scpll.'ti.y

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
FHYSICI AN AND SUHGEO.V,

Scoond Btrret, Clcarfiuld. Pa.

permanently lucated, be .. offm
hli profeiiional aerricee In Ibe eitisetis uf Clartriq
aad .ioiaity, and the pablie generally. All calk
promptly attendee to. eri2v--

.F.. R .. RFPn m n
I ". " 1)

rHYSICIAN AND StTRUEOV

reroo.ed to Tf illiamsrrcTa, Pa
offer hia pror.saional serricel to tba peopi f
tb. attrronnding eonntry. jyll,'T

DR. J. P. BURCHFIFI n
Lai. Sorgwa of tb. 83d Reg'mcnl, Pennfrlrui

Volnnteere, having raturned fr.m tha Arar,
olfera bla prof.uional eemce te th eitiaeai
af Cleara.ld oeaaty.

Office oa BMoad tr..t, form.rly rabted k;
Dr. Wooda. aprt, K d

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
Dr. A. JL HILLS,

D.lr.i to Inform hi natron, and tki
public generally, ttal be ha associated with bia
la tn. praelie. of ilenliatry,

S. P. S1IAW, D. D. S.,
Whole a (treduale of tbe rblMelj.tne Dftul
uoiiena, aad there rora baa tbe btrht atun.
taeott of profeeiioaal ekill. Ail wrk done ia

tbe offiee I will bold nvaetr pereonally refponif.
aie lor aeinf a one la tbe aoet aatiffaetorr

and hi c beat order er tbe ferofeeaioo.
Aa aeubiiibrd practice of tereaty-tw- ?n m

iBia place caauiea na to epeak to mj patiean
wiih eoaldeoea.

Kaffaff-aien- fruea a diitaoee abould be aiiit
by letter a few deyi before tbe patient itntti
eoiaiag, Juae 4, lobb-l-

S. J. HAYS,
SUKGEON DENTIST.

Thompson Htrcct, Curwenaville, Pa.
rTaath attracted with tb. applicalioa af

local aaafstb oaia rompar.av.ly witho.t pan.
nn aiaat oi uentai work eone. may II u.

"cTrl7cTDWAl7LADEfC
CONVETANCER A JI STICK OF THE TEAl'I

Pur Decatur Tp., t IcarOcId Co.
VwVCollcA-tlo- promptlr mmle and Ircal inrtn-

menta eaeeuted on almrtret notice, nffr.
address, Phihpsburg. Pa. mirlV,'r

BTAKE WALT E RS7
SCKIVENKH AND CONVEYANCER.

Agent for the Puicha and gala of Landa.
d'lrarlirld. Pa.

ayPrompt attaatioa givea te aH bartBHt
eoaoected with tbe eounty office. Office .ill
Hob. Wm. A. Wallace. jenl,'M:

LEVI F. IRWIN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

For Lawrence Inwn.lilp,
Clearfield P. ., Clearlield t m Pa.

and remituace prowrtlr
maa.. (;;, 7.

SURVEYOR.
flHB trbdcialgned offer hi aerrice as a fur-

X reor, aud may !e lound at bis rr.idt-nrc- i

Lawrence town. tup. i,ettera will reach htm tt
noted to Clearfield, Pa,

may JAMES MlTfllKI-L- .

DAVID YOUNG,
STOXE-CUTTK- U AND MASO"

P. I. Itux llr. ( Irarfleld, Pa.
.eedP'Plwial attention paid to Drea.ing Ftr

and rup.rintruding dobs. All kinds of Wskhii
done, in the most workmanlike manner. Onlf
eohcited, and owutraota taken in ana part of t

eounty. .

JAS. C. BARRETT,
JUSTICE OK T II K PEACE

And Llceneed Codreyaneer.
Lulhrmliurg;, Clearfield Co., Pa.

and remittances nronic
m.d,andall kiad of lexal inatrnmenU f leca'
oa abort aottaa.

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY
BAEEER & HAIR DRESSIB,

EC.KD STRFPT.
JyJJ) fIF.ARHr.Lll, PA.

THOMAS H. FORCEE
ntiiaa ia

GENERAL MEKCHANP1SE,
CHAIIAMltlM, Pa. -

Alto, ettensir. manufacturer and ilesler In

iiantr ana swe l..mherof alt ktnin.
aolicit.Kl and all bills nrrtoir

lied. iil I'

W. ALBERT &, BROS.,
Maantactarer A aitenaive Itealerr ia

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, Lc

WOODLAMi, I'K.NXA.
Orden oli, itcd. Hill, tiled on short i 'f

and roaemiaMc term.
Ad.lreM Woo.llaud V. 0.. fliarl-l- d Co.. Pa.

.i.35-- w W. AI.HKRT A Hit"!1

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MKKCH ANT,

I'retirliilllc, Clearlield County, P-

Keep eonstantlr on hand a full assortment
I'ry Uoodn, llanlware. tlnKrries. and eirntu
usually kepi in a retail tre, whieb will r "
for ca.h, a eheup as eLewtiere in lha couutr.

rrcnrliville, June IT, I.t.

MOSHANNON LAND &. LUMBER CO

OSCKoLA PTEAM JIILLf,

BAvrrarTt nita
LU.MBI-.n- LATH, AND riCliHS

II. II. 8II1I.I.IMIF(1;!,
(Ifllce Fore't IMa.-- N'o. l. 4lh si.. Phi

JOHN I.AWSIIK, lent

jeti 07 J tlrneol. Mills, I Imitii l.i '"'?--- 1
REUBEN HACKMAN, I

House and Sign Painter and rap

Hanger,
Clearlield, I'cnn'a.

eiecute joba ia bia line lrewir'lr '

ia a workmanlike manner. a rl

c, KRATZER & SON.
Taf E It f : a T a
J.U. C. II L II A X O t

ni.Latnn ia
Drv Goods, Clothing, Hardwar'

Call.ry UuniKir, Urocvrtea, roviaions
Pikinmtl.m

I Ifarlird, rtiMa.


